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appeal of72 God.
The code of Moses is the Bible Code found in the
Torah. The key is to accept Jesus Christ today, you can go at
any time. The end was set to happen 2012, the time machine
is delayed73 for 2012. After 2012 will come climate changes74,
disasters, economic75 crisis, stocks worthlessness, depression
and earthquake76 and plagues of revelation. The end is 2100
- 2113.
God invites the Ishmaelites77a who are also Abraham’s
descendants. Arabs are descendants of Abraham;; Ishmaelites77b
please do not pass over and build defensive77c wall against
Jesus Christ;; no need to enter hamas77d with Jesus Christ. You
made an honest mistake77e, your culture that you were born
into, Muslim, is in error77f;; Jesus is our brother, he is the son
of God;; we are also sons of God upon this earth;; (John 17:5,
26;; 16:28;; 20:17, 15:15, 11;; 14:6);; Jesus Christ is more than just
a prophet, He is the Messiah, Savior of the Hebrew and of the
world. Please accept Judaism and Jesus Christ;; and no harm77g
will come unto you. This is the solution. Make peace with
Judaism and Jesus Christ or be alienated.
Peace78a or Annihilation.
The Bible Code is 100%. There is no probability.
Probabilities come when one is wrestling with things they
do not really understand. The Ancient Black Pillars have the
answers. They are the “Obelisk”. They hold the key that lives
inside of their bodies, they originally were brought down from
heaven in a spaceship;; were given the language of heaven in
WKH *DUGHQ RI (GHQ WKH DQFLHQW +HEUHZ ODQJXDJH WKH ÀUVW
language of mankind. We are the revealers of the encoded;; the
revealers of the hidden secrets80. The book of Daniel, the sealed
book of Daniel is open in a written text without a computer in
the year 2011 in the copy of this book “My Skin Hurts!” for
you the encoded80, for you the hidden secrets, this publication
is compared to a Los Angeles, California earthquake79 2011.
A spiritual protein meal that even the country of Japan will
experience this spiritual awakening, same as an earthquake.
(See topic 99)
Thank you Mr. Eli Rips and Mr. Michael78b Drosnin for
introducing to the whole world the Bible Code78c, without you
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this book would not have a reference page for Israelites and
Ishmaelites to respond to. God knows what He is doing.
The Bible Code exists primarily to introduce a higher
level of understanding of the world of God found in the
Holy Bible;; it’s time, the world be introduced to solid meat. It
unlocks the hidden mysteries, the hidden secrets contained in
the Holy Bible for the main purpose that in the end81 of time
it will save lives!
The nation of Israel is targeted for a premature
holocaust brought on by earthly men, but the remnant of the
black ancient pillars of Judaism will follow up to delay and to
prevent this premature holocaust of the nation of Israel to be
cancelled.
If Israel were to be attacked, this would spark off like
DZLOGÀUHDFKDLQUHDFWLRQRIZDUVDURXQGWKHZKROHZRUOG
The Black pillars can measure the distances between good and
evil and they know the time has not yet come for the atomic
weapons, the Asad holocaust of Israel.
The black pillars of Judaism have no choice;; we have to
speak out against any attack against Zionist Israel. We are the
children of Jacob and we have opened the Bible’s prophecies of
Daniel and the Revelation and thanks to Mr. Michael Drosnin
ZHÀQDOO\JRWDFKDQFHWRJHW79b a review of the Bible code and
must act immediately to challenge Godly men who also open
and study the scrolls82 to kindly give an ear to us, for we must
prevail and make the Ishmaelites pay attention and to review
the explanation of the Bible Code before making any further
future plans to attack Israel, for it is predicted that the Code
will save89 a III world war before it happens.
A certain group of people amongst the Ishmaelites
believe the world will soon end for everyone and before it ends
WKH\DUHSODQQLQJWRÀQDOO\JLYHDQDOORXWMXPSIRU-HUXVDOHP
They are planning a massive attack against the nation of Israel
in Jerusalem.
You are wrong, the world won’t end on your date. The
prophecies of Daniel and the Bible Code stated in no uncertain
WHUPV WKDW WKH ÀQDO83 end will come in the 21st century in a
year between 2100 and 2113.
Children of Ishmael, please we too with you were
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robbed of the inheritance of our father Abraham? (Genesis
21:10;; Galatians 4:30);; both of us became a Multitude, and
are cousins;; both of us rob of our inheritance by the Jewish
Zionist of Israel, so why can’t we be friends? and co-exist in
peaceful harmony to the honour and glory of our heavenly
Father “Allah” and known to us as “Jehovah” who is the
Father of mankind;; for we all are sons of God and messengers
of our Father in the same manner Jesus Christ was son of
God, we also are sons of God (John 20:17) the inheritance of a
new Jerusalem will be ours;; our heavenly Father will destroy
Zionist Israel in person 2113;; so let us live to preserve ourselves
and families and be ready to escape the furnace and atomic
holocaust that will come from above. Let us be brothers for
ZH DUH ERWK FKLOGUHQ RI (GHQ DQG OHW XV ÀQLVK *RG·V ZRUN
WKDWRQO\XV+HKDVHQWUXVWHGWRÀQLVKVKDULQJKLVPHVVDJH
of truths and salvation of a new Jerusalem. (Genesis 21:12-13,
18-21;; Galatians 4:29;; 5:12-15)
We are Isaac’s son Jacob’s children, called the black
Israelites;; your Israelites cousins, the black pillars and as
friends we want to advice you, please don’t attack Jerusalem;;
call off the Annexed;; don’t start a world war, don’t begin87 to
shed endless blood, terror and death. Remember, Ramallah
IXOÀOOHG WKH SURSKHF\ 7KH %LEOH &RGH VD\V WKH HQG ZLOO EH
 GRQ·W IRUJHW WKH FRQÀUPDWLRQ RI WKH HQG84 of time, it
won’t happen on your date. In the Bible Code, 2012 actually
means in the century 2100.
Consider and reason with the message of the Bible
Code for you the encoded, for you85 the hidden secrets.
The Bible Code states that you won’t be the ones that will
be responsible for the annihilation of Israel;; the objects
responsible for the Holocaust of Israel will come from above
LQWKHVN\Á\LQJKRUVHVWKDWUHSUHVHQWVSDFHVKLSVWKHVHZLOO
incinerate Jerusalem with all evil-doers in the year between
2100 and 2113.
We both are the outcasts of Israel. The black Israelites
went into captivity, tribulation and extreme poverty because
we did not listen and because of not listening, we have bore
our shame that our trespasses brought us to shame. We now
understand what it means not to bow down to serve the gods
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of our enemies and not to fall in love with the religions of
our enemies. We have forsaken the role to be the soldiers of
God and went chasing after Cain’s prosperity and betterment,
DQGLQGRLQJVRZHVDFULÀFHGRXUUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK-HKRYDK
God. We are no longer afraid, for we have confessed our sins.
(Ezekiel 39:25-29;; 1 Corinthians. 8:9;; 9:19;; Matthew 7:12;; 22:39;; 1
Peter 2:16;; James 2:8)
We know for certain that many of the children of
Ishmael are thinking evil thoughts to the descend upon
Jerusalem like a storm and slay the preys and take the spoils.
(Ezekiel 38:9-13)
We advise you to change your plans. “Will you85
change it?” Will you delay the premature holocaust86 of Israel?
The Code will save in the annexed in Arafat;; you do not86
have to stain your hands. You don’t need to open up a tunnel
of violence because Jerusalem is set to be destroyed from
above by the Almighty Jehovah God;; spaceships will be your
enemies that ride above in the clouds, they are your enemies
for you to prepare for. (Ezekiel 38:5-7)
Jerusalem is the least of the problems. Your enemy
FRPHVIURPDERYHULGLQJWKHFORXGVLQVSDFHVKLSVOLNHÁ\LQJ
white horses (Ezekiel 38:4, 15-23;; Nahum 2:3-5;; Isaiah 66:15-24).
Let us make peace with our fellow men, let’s review
the scrolls starting in the beginning, same as backwards
DQGZHZLOOXQGHUVWDQGWKDWWKHWLPHÀUVWDSSRLQWHGIRUWKH
destruction88 of Jerusalem has been delayed and changed
backwards. It was set for 2012 but this time has been changed
backwards in reverse and the new date is 2100-2113.
Our black Messiah will once again return a second time
with His spaceship;; a great horde of spaceships to incinerate
Jerusalem90, government and all evil-doers. 80% of Israelis
will be destroyed in a massive air strike from spaceships
shooting atomic missiles91. Israel won’t have a chance, God’s
judgment is like Bin Laden’s. Evil will be done unto you. Will
you change? 20% of the Jewish Israelis will be saved from the
furnaces, they will be caught up inside the spaceships same as
Á\LQJWLPHPDFKLQH
You have a choice. Make peace with Judaism and with
Jesus Christ and no evil will be done to you. You will escape
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the furnaces, you won’t be incinerated. This is the solution,
make peace or be annihilated from above.
God’s judgment is His mercy.
<RXIXOÀOO\RXURZQGHVWLQ\
May God help us all. Peace be unto you. (Isaiah 29:1;;
Daniel 9:12;; Ezekiel 38:4, 15, 16;; 39:4-6, 17-20;; Revelation 16:16;;
19:11, 14-21;; Job 1:7;; Luke 10:18;; Nahum 2:4;; Isaiah 14:12, 16;;
Genesis 28:12;; John 1:50-51) (See topics 44 and 93)
42A. WHO IS JESUS CHRIST?
God, is the Father of mankind who has no beginning
and no end, is the great “I am Jehovah God;;” who hover’s
in sceeping movement, inside His spaceship in space called
throne. (Jeremiah 4:23;; Genesis 1:2;; Isaiah 45: 18-19, 17;; Daniel
7:9-10;; 1 Kings 22:19) His son, His Words lived with Him from
the beginning. (John 17:5) His son was naturally a God (Daniel
7:13), his Father is God. We call his Father “God the Father”
and we call his son “God the Son.” God the Father also called
his son “The Word,” who lived with Him from the beginning.
(John 1:1-3) God the Father spoke what he wanted and His
son the Word created together with His Father the universe,
(Psalms 33:6) worlds, many heavens including Planet earth of
which also they created man. (Genesis 1:26) Everything they
created was good. Everything created had it’s own living
spirit who answered to God, even the rocks, wind, water and
ÀUH(Numbers 20:8;; Exodus 14:21;; Genesis 1:24)
Every good thing that happens to any person comes
from the Father of love. Love is the living spirit that comes
out of God and because this spirit is actually a part of God,
we realized it is God. We called it “God the Holy Spirit AKA
Love.” (Genesis 1:2) Three Books that bear records in Heaven;;
the Father (Old Testament), the Word (New Testament) and
the Holy Spirit (My Skin Hurts) and these three are one and
same Bible, (1 John 5:7) one God and Father of all, (Ephesians
4:5-6) who lives above all, throughout all the universe and also
lives within us all. We followers of Judaism for Jesus Christ
accept these three Books of Gods as one, same aim, same
purpose;; united in every way they are no longer three but only
one. This is our one faith that we’re baptized into, this one

